Join us at one of our forest sessions this Autumn:

**Toddler Forest Play**
Outdoor play session for pre-schoolers. £5/£3.50 for siblings and childminders. Monday and Friday term time, 10-11.30am.

**Forest Holiday Club**
Drop off session for primary aged children. Outdoor holiday club activities include forest skills and free play. Campfire cooked lunch included. October 30th, 9am-3.30pm. From £25.

**Boys in the Wood**
Monthly Saturday outdoor play session for male carers and their children boys or girls. Two hours of outdoor adventure includes campfire cooking. 21st September, 19th October, 16th November. 10am-12pm. £5 per person.

**Family Forest Fun**
Seasonal Sunday outdoor activity session for the whole family. Three hours of outdoor adventure, forest skills, bushcraft, and natural crafts. Includes a campfire cooked lunch. October 20th and Christmas Special December 15th, 10am-1pm. £10 per person.

**Spooky Lantern Halloween Walk**
Join us this October half term for some spooky willow lantern crafts. Make your own willow and tissue paper lantern workshops on 27th and 29th October. Book your slot £7.50 per lantern.

Bring your lanterns and torches to join in our forest parade Halloween inspired activities and campfire. October 31st, 5pm-7pm. Booking Essential. £2.50 per person.

Book your place
[www.abreathoffreshair.education](http://www.abreathoffreshair.education)
07970972271
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